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Dancers/Parents, 
 
Thank you for choosing “BDC” Britt’s Dance Company. We look forward to working with your child throughout the year. 
Classes will begin the week of August 7th, depending on your designated class. BDC will showcase dancers around the local 
area and participate in the Rincon Christmas Parade and the Springfield Fair Parade (dates have not been released yet 
therefore, detailed info will go out at a later date). BDC may also have a Christmas Production in Nov/Dec. (more detailed info 
will go out ASAP). The dance year will conclude with the end of year recital “BDC Live! 2018.” (dates will be confirmed at a 
later date & will be given months in advance). Again, thank you for choosing BDC. It is our commitment to provide modern 
cutting edge material while maintaining timeless technique.   
-Britt & the BDC Staff 
 
BDC Required Dancewear for Class 
(All dancers are required to purchase BDC Performance attire, to participate in the local parades. This will be used in both 
parades & any performances around the area. More detailed information will be given in late August. In class all hair must be 
up & out of the face, & no jewelry is to be worn except stud earrings.) 
 
Mommy & Me, Pre-K Dance,     Pre-K/Tiny Acro 
& Tiny Dance (combo)      Light Pink Leo 
Light Pink Leo       Light pink footless tights 
Light Pink Tights 
Pink Ballets Shoes (please tuck shoe strings or tie a knot & cut) Tiny Jazz 
Tan Tap Shoes (Must have buckle or tap ties in place of ribbons!) Light pink Leo 
Dancers are welcome to wear pink dance skirts or tutus  Light pink tights 

Black jazz shoes 
 
Mini Dance, Junior/Teen/Senior Dance (combo)   Tumbling (OPEN) 
Black Leo       fitted top, leo, or sports bra 
Light Pink Tights      dance shorts (or athletic shorts) 
Pink Ballet Shoes      bare feet/sneakers/or jazz shoes 
Black Tap Shoes       *Company dancers must wear jazz shoes* 
(Black fitted Dance shorts, black dance skirts are allowed) 
 
Hip-Hop (OPEN)      Ballet (OPEN) 
Sweats/Shorts (any active wear)     Leo or bra top 
Shirt/Tank       Dance shorts 
Or class leo with shorts/sweats over     No tights or nude tights 
(If you are coming directly from another class)   Pink Ballet shoes 
Black Hip-Hop Shoes (dancers can start in street sneakers, 
but eventually will have to have black hip hop shoes or   Tap (Open) 
solid Black sneakers before May).     Leo or bra top 

Dance shorts 
No tights or nude tights 
Black Tap shoes 
*Tap Co. must have solid black leather/split sole/lace up 
Tap shoes by the start of the competition season* 

 
Elite Company   Jazz Technique (OPEN)  Lyrical/Contemporary (OPEN) 
Bra top or leo   Leo or bra top   Leo or bra top 
Dance shorts   Dance shorts   Dance shorts 
No tights or nude tights  No tights or nude tights  No tights or nude tights 
Tan Jazz shoes    Tan Jazz shoes (Co. Dancers) Jazz shoes/bare feet/Ballet shoes/or turners 
Pink Ballet shoes  Black Jazz Shoes (all other dancers) 
 
Dancer: _________________________________________________ 
Class/Classes: __________________________  Day: __________________ Time: _________________ 
               __________________________  Day: __________________ Time: _________________ 
               __________________________  Day: __________________ Time: _________________  
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PLEASE READ! Rules & Regulations: (For your convenience, listed on the back is the same information that was signed on the 
enrollment form.) 
____ Registration fee (non refundable) of $30 per new dancer & $20 per returning dancers (returning from last season only) 
due at time of registration. Previous year students have the option to pre-register and avoid the registration fee, with the due 
date being July 1st 2017. 
____ First month’s tuition due at time of registration (non refundable) 
____ *VERY IMPORTANT* Monthly tuition is due by the 1st of the month (not the first dance class of the month) (non 
refundable). We do not prorate classes. All school holidays are taken into account when setting our tuition rates. We also offer 
the option to pay for the entire season & receive 10% off! (To make payments you can see the front desk, call, or email us 
authorization to use the card on file. Our system automatically saves the last four digits of the card used on the account.) 
____ *Optional* BDC can keep one credit or debit card on file (we accept Visa, MasterCard, and Discover). Once we have a 
card on file you can email us at britt@dancewithbdc.com or call us at 912-826-4887 to authorize us to run your card for any 
payments. For tuition purposes, even if we have the card on file, it is REQUIRED that the account holder authorize use every 
1st class of the month. Otherwise the card will not be ran and tuition will be unpaid. We also accept checks made out to BDC 
or cash up at the front desk. All payments must be made in full before or at time of due date. *Auto debit coming soon* 
____ Late fee of $10 is added to your monthly balance if paid after the 1st of the month. If not paid by the last dance class of 
that month (this means it is a month past due), the late fee goes up to $20 (all late fees are non negotiable). 
____ Past Due Balances that are on the account past 60 days, and a payment arrangement has not been made with BDC, the 
account will be sent to an outside Collection Agency.  
____ Returned check fee of $30. Once a check is returned, the check balance and the fee of $30 must be paid in cash. If the 
same account has written two or more returned checks to BDC/Britt’s Dance Company, they then must pay all future 
payments in the form of cash.  
____ We must have a written 30 day withdrawal notice (or email) to withdrawal you from any class (before the 5th day of the 
month you would like to drop), or to change your tuition rate from unlimited to regular per class enrolled rate. You then are 
responsible for payment for the length of the 30 day withdrawal notice, whether you attend class/classes or not. There are No 
refunds for absences. Therefore if you do not give a 30 day notice, your account will be charged tuition/late fees (we are then 
under the assumption that you are still enrolled in that class, & a spot is being held.)  
____ All private lessons scheduled are pre-paid (non refundable).  
____ In the event of a Christmas Showcase, dancers participating will be required to purchase their classes costume & pay a 
show fee (like the Recital Fee). More detailed info will go out in August. 
____COSTUMES: Recreational Costume fees due in full, 1st dance class in November (avg. $75 per costume per class/ combo 
classes have x1 costume or x1 costume with a different skirt ($110). Competition Costume (for elite co. dancers) fees due in full 
September 15th *see front desk for est. cost/exact cost will go out the beginning of September* 
____ Recital fee $60 per Dancer due 1st dance class of March 2018 (non refundable & must be paid in order for a dancer to 
participate in the Recital). This fee is completely separate from the Recital costume fee. 
____ Appropriate dance wear is required during class and hair must be worn up and out of face. (Ex. Ponytail or bun.) (Please 
be aware that fitted clothing & dance wear is needed in order for us to properly align a dancer’s body during class. Also no 
jewelry, if earrings please wear studs.) 
____ Closed Circuit T.V. is available for viewing during class time, so please do not interrupt the class while it is in session. 
____ Monthly Reminders will be available at the beginning of each month (or multiple months may be combined into one 
Reminder) & will be sent via email. We go off enrollment forms, therefore if an email is not listed; you will not receive 
reminders. If your email changes from the one we have on file, please email us, or see the front desk for your account to be 
updated. No monthly statements will be sent out. Therefore, it is the parents’ responsibility to make payments on time.  
____ Wednesday, May 23rd -Last Day of Dance (Fall 2017-Spring 2018 Season)    
 
Studio will be closed on the dates listed below: (Effingham County- Student Holiday Schedule) 
September 4th     Labor Day Holiday    
October 6th   Student Holiday     
October 9-10th   Fall Holiday Break    
November 20th-24th   Thanksgiving Holidays    
December 20th-January 3rd   Christmas Holidays 
January 15th   M.L.K. Holiday 
February 15th-19th  Winter Holiday 
March 30th-April 6th  Spring Break 
 


